
?f Vote for Woodrow Wilson

UNITED
Far Electors of President and Vice-- I

12 BUTLER, R R.,
of Wasco County

13 COTTELL, WILLIS I.,
of Multnomah County

14 KEADY, W. P.,
of Multnomah County

IS NORTH, W. C,
of Multnomah County

16 WILSON, J. P.,
of Multnomah County

17 COSHOW, OLIVER P.,
of Douglas County

18 HANE7, BERT E.,
of Multnomah County

19 X NEEF, PORTER J.,
of Jackson County

20 X SHE AH AN, DANIEL W.,
of Wallowa County

SI STEVENSON, JOHN H
of Multnomah County

22 COE, CURTIS P.,
of Yamhill County

23 PENNINGTON, LEVI T-- ,

of Yamhill County

21 BREAK, HENERY,
of Benton County

25 SWOPE, M. FRANCES,
of Mu'tnomah County

26 WALKER, CYRUS H.,
of Linn County

27 BUROHOLZER, MAX,
of Lane County

28 JOHNSON, FRANK W.,
of Clatsop County

29 McCONE, SELMA J.,
of Multnomah County

30 NIKULA, AUGUST,
of Clatsop County

31 TIPTON, W. M.,
of Washington County

32 CALLAHAN, EMMETT,
of Multnomah County

IVAN G. MARTIN

REPRESENTATIVE

To the Voters: I have resided in Sa-

lem for the past 13 years and have at all
times done what I could to boost our
city, county a4 state. I received my
education in the Willamette university
and the University of California; was
employed for upwards of three years as
city editor of one of our local news-
papers and have practiced law for the
past three years. I am 35 years of age
and am a moderate tax payer in three
counties of Oregon.

I favor home industries, sobriety, co-

operation not alone for the farmer but
between the farmer and townsmen, bet-
ter marketing of products, regulation of
car shortage, good public schools, reas-
onably good roads, protection of lumber
ikterests, standardization of grains, cur-
tailing expenses, conservation of appro-
priation, etc. those things which 1 be-- .

lieve will help our county and state.
If elected I will consider that I am

representing you and if I am convinced
that a majority of the citizens favor a

' measure I will support it.
1 have made an honest, clean and con-

sistent campaign in all parts of the
county; I have received the nomination
of the republican party and I will ap-- .

preciate the support of any citizen who
.can endorse me for the above reasons
sad believe me when I say that I have
no interest to serve other than the in-

terest of Marion county and Oregon.
(Paid Adv.) IVAN O. MARTIN.

Our circulation Is still climb.
ing up lead the paper and
fou'll know the reason.
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Odds 10 to $ and 10 to 9 for
Him-$10,0-

00,000 Will

Change Hands

New York, Nov. 6. Between $9,000,-00- 0

and $10,000,000 will change hands
over tne election, ir estimates of bet
ting exKrts here and in the larger cit
ies today are correct.

Commissioners here figured that
to i,000,00U will be New

ork s total wagering, while 2,500,
000 was reported placed in Chicago,
Denver, San iSaneisco. Cincinnati.
Pittsburg, Cleveland and Indianapolis,
with considerable unrecorded betting
in loose places ana elsewhere.

Down in the frenzied swirl of the
Broad Street curb, ono commissioner
reported odds of 10 to 8 in favor of
Hughes and some bets placed at 10 to
S and 10 to 7!t as against )0 to 7 in
the betting of recent days. Another
reported flood of Wilson money with
prospects of odds shifting to 10 to 9
before night.

Still another house reported 10 to 8
offered, 10 to 7 '4 asked and tho pros-
pect of much betting before' night.

Ten to nine offered and 10 to 7 asked
as another brokers quotation, while one
house reported bets placed at 10 to 8.

Middle and far western reports today
indicated even 10 to 9 and 10 to 8 as
the prevailing odds.

Some of the local odds reported were

TRY OUR HOUSEHOLD WASH

AH you do is iron the starch pieces

We Iron the Flat Pieces
5c per pound

Capital City Steam Laundry

Phone 165

WILL BE EAST WINNER.

New York, Novf. 6. William
O. Redfield, secretary of com-
merce, visited democratic head-

quarters here today and de-

clared a trip through Indiana
and Ohio has assured him that
President Wilson will be an
easy winner in those states.

Qualifications of
Voters In Oregon

In order to give the facts regarding
the qualifications of voters in the na
tional election Tuesday the following
rules as set forth in the statutes relat-
ing to elections are given. The section
is 318, ana may do louna in me cupivo
of the election laws.

Rules to Determine Qualification.
The judges of election, in determining

tho residence and qualifications of per-

sons offering to vote, shall be governed
by the following rules, so far as the
same may be applicable:

1. The place shall be considered and
held to be the residence of a person in
which his habitation is fixed, and to
which, whenever he is absent, he has
the intention of returning.

2. A person shall not be considered
or held to have lost his residence who
shall leave his home and go into another
state or territory or county of this state
for a temporary purpose only.

A person not Be or
heM have ga? d a re incHn an

tt into which he shall
V.

eome for temporary purpose, only, with
out the inteution of making said coun- -

ty his home, but with the intention of
leaving tne same wnen ne snail nave ac-

complished the business that brought
him into it.

4. If a person remove to any other
state, or to any of the territories, with
the intention of making it his perma-
nent home, he shall be considered and
held to have lost his residence in this
state.

5. The place where a married man's
family resides shall be considered and
held to be his residence.

6. The place where an unmarried
man sleeps Bhall be considered and held
to be his residence.

7. If a person shall go from this
state i into any other state or .""'"y

ua I.tr. i
he shall be considered and held to have
lost his residence in this state.

8. All qualified electors shall vote ' .V" 1 1 with such: Whipp, Portland, who metthe election in tne county .

where reside county al'Prec'atlve. a'ence whenthey may bera his hasPewa-e- in, songand in any county in the hppn Hpcurerl on the occasionfor state officers, or in any county of
a congressional district in which such
electors may reside for members of con-

gress.
Restrictions, according to section

3320, as to people standing about the
election booths are stated be as fol-

lows: "In all incorporated cities and
towns in this state person shall ap-

proach or stand within 60 feet of the
polls when open for the purpose of re-

ceiving votes, except such peace of-

ficers as are particularly selected or ap-

pointed by the judges to preserve order
enforce the law within such limits,

and electors actually desiring and pro-
ceeding to vote, and but 10 electors
shall permitted to approach the polls
within feet at the same time."

: CITY NEWS :

At three-thirt- y o'clock the voting In
the various wards in the city election,
as far as information could bo re-

ceived, was as follows in votes cast:
Ward 1, l0j Ward 2, 310; Ward 5, 248;
Ward 7, Ward 3, 110; Ward 4,
330. The registration is between
six and seven thousand.

The latest reports from the straw
votes taken at the 8,000 Rexall drug
stores is as follows: Norfhern states,

2 1 on Hughes to carry New York
state; 10 to 9 on Hughes to carry New
Jersey, 10 to 7" on Wilson carry
Ohio and 4 1 on Whitman for New
York.

Betting Turns to Even.
New York, Nov. 0. Betting odds on

the curb shifted to even money at the
close of the market, the Wall street ex-

planation being that the Hughes con-
tingent was plunging in the market and
hedging bv betting Wilson. They
were said to expect to break even in
case of a Wilson victory and profit
through an expected rise in stocks if
Hughes wins-Be-t

on 18,000 Majority.
Denver, Colo., Nov. 6 Colorado demo-

crats so confident oY carrying the
state for Wilson that they are betting
even money that the president's plural-
ity will 18,000 votes. They are not
so confident of electing the state ticket,
however. Governor Carlson, republican
candidate to succeed himself, has been
making a great race and is favored in
me ueiiing 10 over uunier, uemo-cra- t.

LAST TIME TONIGHT

Billie Burke
In Chapters 16 and 17

GLORIA'S ROMANCE
OREGON THEATRE

Use Zemo for Eczema

Never mind how often you have tried
and failed, you can stop burning, itching
eczema quickly by applying a little zemo
furnished by any druggist for 25c Ex-
tra large bottle $1.00. Healing begins
the moment zemo is applied, in a short
time usually every trace of eczema, tet-

ter, pimples, rash, black heads and sim-

ilar skin diseases will lie removed.
For clearing the skin and making it

vigorously healthy, always use zemo, the
penetrating, antiseptic liquid. It is not a
greasy salve and it does not stain. When
others fail it is the one dependable treat-
ment for skin troubles of kinds.

Tht E. W. Rom Co., Clev.Und. O.

Series of Lectures and
Plays During Winter

Entirely new, yet in keeping with the
progressive civic spirit of the modern
American community is the class room
theatre movement which will be bitro-duce- d

to Salem this winter by Prof.
Wallace MacMurray, of Willamette uni-
versity.

As an educational factor working for
the cultural uplift and inspiration oi
the highest civic ideals this new dra-
matic movement has been an instantan-
eous success wherever introduced. Thil
has been largely due the possibilities
which its limited atmosphere is capable
of demonstration.

Originating with Percy MacKaye,
who. is recognized as America's lending
dramatic writer and composer of the
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present, the civic tbeatre, has had a
phenomenal growth during the past fiv
years. The popularity of the Washing-
ton Square Players company of New
York is illustrative of the community's
realization that a potential force for th
best in life has been hitherto neglected.
Here it is the spectator's privilege to
see that repertory which both elevates
the taste and refines the emotion. It is
to the new dramatic movement's credit
that it gleans "the sermons" from the
stones which have been left by the way
side by producers of the spectacular, the
massive and the ponderous. Acting for
art's sake, and for art's sake alone, here
it is that the spectator may see things
on the stage not seen in professional
reportory. Nor is the acting of the
tinisn ana poiisn or tne high salaried
artist, but there is the revelation of

P - ' ??iV while at their The insight
into Mich mings npHthprir nnri fMiitnrnl

inculcation of the besti .. .. . . . . . ,mm v w.
that only amateurs as a rule interpret
the roles, their artistry invariablv ap
peals, for it is this rugged vitality and
sincerity of purpose that makes the
civic theatre so popular.

Salem Folks to Interpret Flays.
Quick to realize that Salem is as yet

uegiociuig w..B nem, rro.. uc.mirmy

7" T -- j IT" m .T: .7ir u;.i.
JZ "u,ZLwilli agraph c iinto the pos--

sibilities of such a theatre to Salem.
All of the casts for the respective plays
have .been selected from promineut so-

ciety folk of the Capital City which
will be sufficient to attract wide inter
est in the course. In addition to this an -

nouncement, win be the presence of,lm .ij,t f, . haf k.,,,i.
isong recital before the professor opens

the first number which is scheduled for
November 22. At this time Prof. y

will lecture on "The Drama of
Hymbolism" and present "The Golden
Doom," a one act play from the pen of
Lord Dunsaony, who is considered to be
of England's really great dramatists.
From the interest already manifested
from those who were privileged to hear
the professor's previous course, this new
series promises to be brilliant intellect-
ual treat. Arrangement have already-bee-

made for a.number of box parties
at the Grand theatre where the opening
will be held. Course tickets may be ob-

tained from Prof. MacMurray or mem-
bers of the Willamette senior class
for 2.

Hughes, 209,435; Wilson, 202,004. The
vote from the southern states give
Hughes 35,482 and .vilson, 134,301. Ac-

cording to this straw vote, Hughes will
receive 250 electoral votes and Wilson,
281. Whichever candidate receives 2li(i

or more electoral votes will be elected,
o

The first number of the public lec-

ture course to be given, at the public
library is announced for next' Friduy
evening in the way of a victrola grand
opera concert. "Il Trovntore" is the
opera selected ad Dr. Frank Wilbur
Chace of Willamette University will
tell the story and explain the music.
The concert will be given in the audi-
torium of the public library and like
all lectures given there, is free to the
public. ,

o
MAT LEAVE THIS WEEK.

New London, Conn., Nov. 6. So
rapidly is Captain Koenig stowing rub-

ber and nickel into the ribbed hull of
the German submarine freighter
Deutchland that seafaring men thought
today he would be ready for his home-

ward venture before a week.

LONDON BETS EVEN.
London, Nov. 6. London still is bet-

ting even money on the election in the
United States. Lloyds quoted even
money today.

Vote 54 X

SEYMOUR JONES

In

Republican Candidate

Representative
Marion County

favor of strict economy and
business session.

(Paid Adv.)
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BILLIE BURKE
In Chapters 16 and 1 7 of "Gloria's Romance" -

Lionel Barrymore
In "The Upheaval"

Vaudeville Joharm Sisters Entertainers
Cello and Piano i
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Election Returns
Tomorrow Night

u

NOTHING DEFINITE

(Continued from page one.)

lector Cobb st El Taso todnv notified
the Btate department of a rumor of the
murder of Dr. C. H. Fisher by Mexican
bandits, who are reported to have cap
tured Santa Rosalia. No confirmation
has been received by the department.

Inquiries as to the reported killing
of a number of Americans in the Pnr-ra-l

and Sauta Rosalia district by Mex-

ican bandits will be made to the a

government and to the French
and British consuls representing Amer-

ican interests in that territory.

Oaxactt NOW Quiet.
Mexico City, Nov. 6. Bearing mi

P'tt communications from General
Carrauza, Rafael Nieto left Mexico City
today for New York to confer with Luis
Cabrera, head of the Mexican commis
sioners.

Carranaista officials announced today
the Oaxaca campaign has ended success-
fully for the Carranzistns. Arrival here
Saturday of General Luis Gutierrez
with Feliuitas Generals Mexiueiro, Rios,
Castillo and Sigueros, who surrendered
with their commands after the battles
at Malpaso and Cainceros was pointed
to as proof of the claim that Carrauza
forces have put down all opposition in
Oaxaca state. ,

Court House News

H. Stciubock asks the court to dis-

miss the case brought against him by

Frank Schwartz, as the Alaska Junk
company, and replied to the complaint

ifiled, which is an action to recover
money on a shipment or goons inane
last spring. Steinbock admits he made
the shipment and that he drew on the
plaintiff a sight draft of 481.95: In
his answer he states he had an agree-
ment with Schwartz on May 11, IWIti,

re by Schwartz agreed to purchase
a car load of lace curtains, shoddy rags,
etc.. Before the shipment was made it
was also agreed, so he alleges, that
Steiubock should includo horse shoes,
wool, and old scrap burlap, lie says he
drew the sight draft to cover the pur-

chase price, which was honored. He al-

leges that he has been damaged to the
extent of 21.75 and asks that tho suit
be dismissed.

A complaint was filed Saturday by
Coolidge and McClaine against Isaac
D. Thomas, ct al, for the collection of
a promissory note of the sum of 2,000.
The plaintiffs ask judgment on the
note and the mortgago foreclosed to
satisfy the claim.

Marriage licenses issued by the coun-

ty clerk are follows: Levi P. Worsch-berge-

a farmer of Hubbard, and Cath-

erine Holderman, also of Hubbard;
John Robert Addison, a clerk of North
Salem, and Florence Ruth Schultz, also
of North Salem; Charles Franklin Sam-

ple, H20 Locust street, Salem, and Ollie
Lewis, of 2185 Maple avenue, Salem;
James Edward Morgan, nn engineer of
Mandon, and Ressie Poticr, of Salem;
and John R. Nice, a Salem printer, nncl

Heba Anderson, a SnlPin dressmaker.

Wall Street Shows

Great Concern Over
Wilson's Popularity

New York, Nov. 0. Alarmed by the.... . ,,
overwneiming prooi or

popularity, representatives of spe-

cial privilege in Wall street issued on
Friday a hurry call for a secret con-

ference at 3:20 o'clock in the after-
noon.

Having ulready, according to pub-

lished reports, raised a "slush" fund
of 1,2000,000 to "put" Hughes over
in the rlosing days of tho campaign,
the new call is for an additional quar-

ter of a million.
In New York city alone paid adver-

tising in the daily papers on Thursday
cost the republican committee or its
various dummies Mt,OUO. ami tnis ad-

vertising campaign is being conducted
nn thin scale throughout tho states
which the republicans expect to win for
Hughes through tho purchasing power
nf the organized wealth of the country
that has fattened off special privilege
under renublican rule.

At this rate the expenditure for the
nurnose of befuddling the voter ami
twisting public' opinion in the closing
hours of the campaign must amount to
not less than i;i00,0ij(l for advertising
aiooe.

Backed by Morgan
New York, Nov. 6. For weeks it has

been known that J. V. Morgan callcii
a meeting in September with a certain
big employer of labor to plan how to
bring about the election of Charles E.
Hughes. The utmost secrecy attended
the gathering. The republicans have
denied that it was ever held, and the
democrats could not get exact proof.
Tho following telegram now establish- -

OREGON
Where the Crowds Go

es the fact of the mysterious confci-ence- :

"New York, Sept. 5. W. B. Itelknap,
Try Quadrangle club, 5S01 University
avenue, Louisville, Ky.

"We are calling a meeting of .10
men to consider a mutter we deem of

'great importance in this campaign. You
have been selected as one who we be- -

lieve can be of real assistance in so
curing the election of Governor Hughes
Will you please attend meeting nt 511
Fifth avenuo at 10 o'clock Tuesday
morning, September 12. Reply to W.
Cameron Forbes, oil Fifth avenue.
(Signed) J, l Morgen, Coleman Du
Pont, W. Cameron Forbes, Julius

The firm of Belknap is one of the
greatest mercantile concerns of tho
country. Julius Roscnwuld is head of
Sears, Roebuck iu Chicago.

It was shortly after this conference
that W. Cameron Forbes became presi-
dent of the Hughes alliance, the fi-

nance committee of which is a rostur
of big business, 18 members ulonc rep-
resenting $15,000,000,000 in corporate
wealth and bank deposits.

It was shortly after this meeting
that Du Pont powder pooplo and other
great concerns commenced a campaign
of industrial terrorism designed to
coerce their employes into voting for
Hughes.

Now that the secret meeting is no
longer secret, Mr. Morgan, Mr. Rosen- -

wald. Mr. Du Pont, or Mr. Borbcs will
be asked to give the names uf the other
men who participated in the conter- -

euce.

All Prices Advance
Steel Makes New Record

New York, Nov. 6. The New York
Evening Sun financial review tuduy
said:

: With, few exceptions the general list
of securities iu today's stock market ad-

vanced steadily on an accumulation of
buying orders over tho week-en- nnd
the consequent forcing of the short in-

terests to cover in good volume.
United States Steel as the leader of

the market reflected the general senti-
ment of the street faithfully, advancing
steadily to a new high record price at
122 tho last previous record being
122 4 on November 2. For the first
time steel common crossed the preferred
without question, the lutter touching
122, selling

The gain of the common from Satur-
day was therefore over two points. All
of the minor steel issues shared in this
movement, gaining from 1 to 3 points
and more. Bethlehem steel, however,
failed to respond and sold off nine
points from the last previous sule. Prac-
tically all the equipment and specialty
shares were likewise in good demand.

Trading continued active in the Inter
session, transactions exceeding gener-
ously a million shares for the day. Tin-
ted States steel advanced further to
123 Central leather pushed
through 103.

LAST TIMES TODAY

WALTER LAW
in

AN UNWECOME

MOTHER

Wm. Fox Masterpiece
PATIIE WEEKLY

Tues., Wed., .Thurs.
LOTTIE

PICKFORD

Sister of Mary, and
LOUISE HUFF

in
'THE REWARD OF

PATIENCE"

No Raise in Prices

YE LIBERTY

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL

Classified Ads

BEING YOU EESTJLTS

Phone 81 Prompt Service
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Noted Publisher
'Amerika' Gives His

Support to Wilson

Mndison, Wis., Nov. . Professor
Rasmus H. Anderson, noted author ami
publisher of "Amerika," a lifelong re-

publican, staunch ' supporter of Taft
four years ago, and the man who nom-
inated Governor Phillip two years ago,
tame out in a vigorous editorial de-
nouncing tho candidacy of Charles K.
lluohcs and declaring that President
Wilson shnnlil be

This declaration caused a sensation
in Rndger stute politics second only to
the recent announcement of General
F. C. Winkler, life long republican of
German descent, in fnvor of the presi-
dent. Professor Anderson is a former
minister to Denmark, an author of sev-
eral Scandinavian works of note, and
was ior xi years protessor of Scandi-
navian languages iu tho University of

iM'misiii,
"We regard the reelection of Wilnon

this vcar equally if not more import
ant than Lincoln's reelection in 1SB4."
his editorial rends. "Mr, Hughes' cam-
paign has been a bitter disappointment
even to his closest friends."

Denunciation of the activities of the
Germnn-Ainericii- alliance for its "ef-
forts to defeat the reelection of Presi-
dent Wilson" is also made.

During the first campaign made by
President McKinlev this noted Dubli- -

cist was one of the leading stump
speakers, making over a score of speech-
es throughout tho northwest for tho
republican cause.

The Journal Does Job Printing.

tlC SHOW Ml
CharlieChaplin

In His Best

VAUDEVILLE

TWO BIG ACTS

Chalice of Sorrow
ct Bluebird

Feature

BLIGH
THEATRE

TOMORROW and
WEDNESDAY

THE GRIP OF EVIL

and

COMING
THURSDAY

A BABY

R DOLLS

GIRLS

GALOREj
R The Show

Q Know

N One Day Only

? BLIGH
s Theatre


